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FANKTON, DAKOTA TERRITORY, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 5, 1889.

VOLUME XIV.

New Mexioo oan be made perfect is by
giving the territory statehood so that
state laws may intervene. There are a
IBS D.1ILV PBENS AND OAKOTAIAM number of prominent land oases pending
la published every evening, excepting Bnnin ooDgress from that territory.
days.
T BBMB O* SiiBsaBirrioH- •By oarriors, per
mul, par
inonth, $1 00;% per fvaii
year, ^13 00} DJT DQI
The early retirement of Adjutant Gen
per year, <10 00.
mouth, 8t oenta;
01
eral Dram has started the applicants for
Offioe—Pnass AHD D AXOTAZAH blook corner of
that position to renewed efforts. The
Third and Capital stroeta.
Telephone number 5.
fight has narrowed down to between
BOWEN 4 QNGBBOBY, Prop'tra Qenerals Eelton, McKeever and Whip
ple. and their chanoen are about even.
Some of the most persistent demo
cratic opponents of the Dakota features
A Washington correspondent states
of the proposed 00mpromise on the ter that sinoa the election Cleveland is the
ritorial statehood omnibas bill are worBt neglected man in Washington.
threatening to bold Mr. Springer down His callers are few and there ia an air of
to the caaoas instructions which pal desolation aboat the white house.
New Mexioo in the bill and gave only
enabling aots to North and Booth Da
The oonferenoe oommittee on the Da
kota, believing that the friends of the kota statehood bill consiBts of two re
latter territory are so anxioaB for di publican senators and one repnblioan
vision that they will oonoede almost representative and two demooratio rep
anything to get it. If the canons in resentatives and one demooratio senator.
structions are to be striotly followed, an
Consul General Bewail, who was pre
agreement oannot be reaohed by the
0 >nferenoe committee, anii, of conrBe, paring to return to Samoa, is being de
that is a prerequisite to saooess. Unless tained by the administration and it is
the oonferenoe committee reports, final said tho detention amounts to a recall.
consideration cannot be bad. The
The houBe passed the naval appropria
gentlemen in Washington from Dakota
working for the suooees of the omnibas tion bill with iin amendment appropriat
bill, Bay the house will vote all that is ing $100,000 for the establishment of a
asked in the way of division and ad coaling station at Pago-Pago, Samoa.

f nity $g xm mwl fafetfMmx

ful an extensive foundry for its manu
facture will be established in Sioux
fulls.
A steam motor line will be built from
the heart of the oity to the farther limit
of the new suburb, and Mr. Pettigrew
has gone eaBt mainly to purohase the
steel for this enterprise.

NUMBER 245

tuto to tbe Steele bill, whioh, through
the onerous provisions attaching to it,
praotioally defeats tbe measure from tbe
outset. Mr. Cockrell has submitted
this bill to the war department tor itB
{ESTABLISHED DT 186®
approval, and if be oan get favorable
action there he will try to bave it adopt
ed as tbe oonferenoe committee's substi
tute for the Steele bill. The idea is to
1HE NORTH ON DIVISION.
keep the records of the union soldiers as
full of errors as possible and to especial
Indignation Over the Assertion Tliat ly make tbem show many deserters.
r~
It wilt Oppose Separation.
There is a confederate element at the
Bismarck correspondence Minneapolis baok of this work.
Tribune: There is a great deal of anx
idler in a WRtoh that laeka both banda;
iety here among the members of the leg "An
Aa useleaa if it goes, aa when it aianda."
islature and tho oitizene aa to the pesAlas I how many women, though house
sible fate of the Springer bill. Amend hold and obildren need their oare, are
Bankers, Yankton,
ments are, ot oourse, desired, but they neoessarily idle, beoause suffering from
want the bill passed even without diseases peculiar to their sex. To all
saoh Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription
amendments. The memorial passed in is a preoious boon, speedily curing in
tbe house was amended in the ooanoil ternal inflammation, leaoorrbea, dis
and this idea WBB plainly expressed, bat placement,
ulceration,
tormenting
lest it might embarrass or at least annoy periodioal pains, prolapBus, "bearing
some of our friends iu Washington, and down" sensations, morning sickness,
perhaps be used against seouring neoee- bloating, weak stomach .nervous prostra
We do • general Banking. Collection and
sary amendments, the memorial was re- tion, and tendency to oanoerous disease. Cash buslnett, the tame at National BanKt.
oonsidered and this provision was In all those ailments oalled "female com
atrioken out. As it stands, howaver, plaints," it is the mrst reliable speoifio Bnv am
..
_ on the principal oltle*
of the Oi
Utea and Xorope.
it is a clear out expression in favor of the known to medioal soience.
Springer bill.
Special attention paid tooollaeUona, and re-,
When tbe assooiatod press reported
Barlington Free PresB: The oamel is miltied for invariably on day of payment.
tbat Dakota people in Washington said to have seven stomaohB. He must
sought to defeat tbe bill by going before feel like a walking beehive full of mad
Will lonn manor, pay tana and Mil rat
tbe oommittee and alleging that the in bees if be ever has tbe oolio.
•atalo for oon-roMunta, on lavorahlo torma
0T9pedaI attention given this line.
fluence of the railroad companies would
EDMUNDS* SONS.
Merit Wins.
be UBed to defeat division if tbe admis
sion of South Dakota ves made contin
We
desire
to
say
to
our
citizens,
that
AlaO, «JHW HM
gent upon the result of a vote in the for years we have been selling Dr. King's JAMES O. Ho VAX Prealdent.
north, there was no little indignation. It New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
tar-dvrliBUY.
W. H. MoVAX Caabier.
mission, bat acknowledge that it is
The legislative appropriation bill as is not true that tbe railroad oompanies King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
doubtful if Mew Mexioo oan be Btricken
have ever sought to influence the people Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
tut of the omnibnubill. owing to Chusus oompleted by the senate oommittee in upon this subjeot. As to the Northern bandied remedies tbat sell as well, or that
creases
the
salary
0?
the
presidents
pri
Pacifin, tbe offioerB of the oompany in bave given such universal satisfaction. We
instructions to keep it in.
vate secretary from $3,250 to §5,000.
Dakota, at St. Puul and in New Yoik do not hesitate to guarantee them every
have always refrained Irom taking any time, and we stand ready to refund the pur
Since Senator Allison has determined
This week Delegate G;fTord's amend part in the agitation o( this question, chase price, if eatisractory results do not
to remain in the senate, speculation
Dealer In
ment to the Sioux reservation bill will though all are in favor of division, nor follow their use. These remedies have
has the Manitoba oompany sought to won their great popularity purely on their
tarns to the filling of the secretaryship
be considered in the house;
iniiaenoe tbe people in any way, though merits. Purdy
~ Si Brecht,, Druggists.
""
of the treasury. A camber of names are
they, too, are known to favor division.
suggested, and the New York men are
Philadelphia Ledger: It is not true
A statue of General Phil Sheridan is
The people of tbe north pay fully one
again to the front with Flatt and Miller, to be ereoted in Washington.
half ot the territorial taxeB, but they that Anthony Comstook is baok of ibe
have never reoeived one-balf of the ad men wbo are leading the fight at Harrisand if neither of them oan get it, with
vantage resulting from that taxation. burg in behalf of dressed meats,
—OF—
His cook. MoKinley has been suggested,
PROSPEROUS SIOUX FALLS.
The publitr institutions, for instanoe;
A Sale Investment.
bat he has said that be would on no con
oost tbe territory for expenses and iudition take the plaoe. Of all those now What It Has Done and Home of ttae tersft over $600,000. Of these institu
Ts one which is guaranteed to bring you
T1Ulies
it
Intends
to
do.
tions eight are looated in Sonth Dakota satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
mentioned the president-elect would
Sioux Falls speoial: If the ourrent and three in North Dakots, and yet the return of purchase price. On this safe YANKTON, - - DAKOTA
prefer John C. New, and if he is not
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri
year is Dot the best and most prosper- north is required to pay about one-half plan you can buy from our advertised
seleoted, it is beoauae other Indiana men
ons in the history of Sionx Falls, then of the expenses of all. The luxury is an druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
fight him.
New was first assistant
age Hardware, &c.
covery for consumption. It is guaranteed
all signs fail. Never before in the dead expensive one, and the people of the to bring relief in every case, when used
secretary and was a firet olass offioer. and
north have become tired of it. They
of winter has there been a feeling of BO have also become exceedingly tired of for any affection of the Throat. Lungs or
would bring experience to the office. If
great confidence; never before, indeed, being always forced into combinations Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation
Allison hai aooepted, the eleotion of his
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY,
so muoh inquiry after property, both with one faotion or the other in South of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
successor in the senate would have caused
Dakota, in order to maintain any stand Cough. Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant ana
oity
and
ooantry.
As
a
rule
real
estate
a bitier :sct:onai fight ia Iowa that
ing in legislation, in conventions or elBe- agreeable to taste, perfectly Bafe, and can
men expect Htiie business in January.
would have injured the republican party. They regard thie month as their resting where, wbeo they eonae in oontaoi with always bo depended upon. Trial bottles
South Dakota. Until tbe presentsession free at Purdy & Brecht's Drng Store.
THIRD STREET,
YANKTON, DAKOTA.
time. December was unexpectedly a
A hasty inspection oi the auditor's re busy month, but January has thus tar they have been compelled to da these
Roobester Post-Express: Tbe crowns OAF1TAK .
Wo,o©o-oo
port reveals the faot that about one hun been even still more so. All this real thingB in order to get anything even ap of sealskin turbans are a trifle higher
proaching jastioe in tbe legislature.
this
season,'
aooording
to
tho
fashion
estate
activity
comes
directly
from
the
dred thousand dollars has been expend
•*S,000 OO
If there were any doubt about what paper. Tbe more elaborate they are the BUKPIAJS
ed by the territory in the last two years election of President Harrison and a re was to the interests of the north among higher they oome.
publican congress. Sionx Falls has been the representatives from this section,
for printing. This was paid for legisla extensively advertised; but tor all the
The Chamber of Torture
Correspondents! Ohemleal National Bank
tive printing, reports of various institu money spent in Betting forth her merits those doubts were removed in tbe minds
of all who attended the Watertowo con la the apartment to wbioh the unhappy anfCerer •ew York. Oommerolal •atlonal Hut, Ohi>
tions and officials, laws, immigration as the metropolis of the state of South vention. If any farther arguments are Jrom inflammatory rheumatism ia ooaiined. eago, Illinois.
matter, eio. Without doubt muoh ex Dakota, us she will Boon be oalled, there needed to convince them as to where If, ere the oriaia of pain in reaobed, that iino
all the principal olttea
would have been little of any response
Huxopt.
leettoai reealva prompt
travagance has been praotioed in this de had not the republicans woo the late tkeir interests lie it is only neoessary to prevsntive, Hoatetter'A Btouiaoh ISittera, ia
attontion.
xarnine
the
reports
of
tbe
auditor
and
used
by
peraonn
of
a
rheumatic
tendency,
partment of publio expenditures, the election. Many eastern men had made
Sde wbo pays the taxes and what is done muoh unneoenaary Buffering ia avoid' a.
printing being given to favorites at up their minds either to come to Dakota with t'je money.
Nervines, anodynes and sedatives, while
having none but a apeoiiic effect, are yet very
(or investment when
their own prices without competitive ot to Sjod.capital
....
It is true the north voted against deatrable at times. Yet tbey oan produoe no
i-jjm. •
t t u -- the new state shonld be finally admitted division three years ago, bat it is also lasting effeot apon rheumatism, beoanae tbey
4.
bidding. This is a matter
wbioh shouu> _,
J
piection made early admission .
a
have no power to eliminate frum the blood tbe
be regulated by a striogent law requir fixed loot. Soon after eleotion real estate true tbot it was proposed to rob the rhenmatio virus. Boatetter's titomaob Bitters
north cf its interest in the name of Da doca thin and oheokB at the outset a diaeaae
ing bids to be made after open advertise business began to piok np and there fol kota, and tbat the demooratio party whioh, if al'owed to gain headway, it ia rext
ment and the competition should be open lowed in rapid succession some of the seemed to offer early statehood while to impoBaible to dlaludge or to do more than
relieve. Bheamatiam, it Rbonld be remem
to all printing establishments within the largest real estate transactions ever division appeared to be a thing impos bered, is a diaeaae with a fatal tendency frum
known in Dakota. Tbe beginning of sible. But tbe railroads had nothing to it> pronen OSB to attaok the heart. A resort to
territory and to none outside tbe terri the unusual business (or the winter WOB
should, therefore, be prompt
do with tbat rdbalt; thgy were in no the Bitters kiduoy
complaint, malaria and
tory.
due to the advent of a oompany of Maine wise responsible for it. It was tbe loss Dyspepsia,
nervousness are relieved by it.
capitalists. They looked the oity over of tbe name more tban anything else
It is proposed in New York to spend
Coanoilman Van Osdel introduced in and made investments withjlavish bands. that brought about the result.
Walnut. Street, North «i Turner Hall
tbe oouncil a resolution a^ainet all ap They boaght some high prioed business
Up to that time and sinoe then the $193,000 the current year in teaohing
property, but tbe greater pert of their north has been persistent and consistent German in the publio sohools.
Yankton, Dakota;
propriations for publio buildings or ad investments was made in what is known
A Solid Fact.
ditions to public buildings and it received as South Sioax Falls. A syndicate oom- in its support of tbe division movement,
and not a man in tbe north wbo has
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is a positive
bat one affirmative vote—his own. Yet poscd of these Maine gentlemen and K. favored division from the start and fen
F.
Pdttigrew
and
S.
L.
Tate
have
bought
the resolution wes one whioh should
der all oiroumstaaoes doubts as to what and Infallible cure for Bheamatiam and
tboDBindi of aores in the bend of the
all pain. It eures Neuralgia, Infiamma
A. B. W ILCOX, Secretary.
J OHN B REMNBR, Treasurer.
E. P. W ILCOX, President.
have been adopted and its provisions river from one and one-balf to three tbe result will be if the question is again tion or Tightness of Chest, Sore Throat,
d
to
a
vote
of
the
people.
submitti
fally complied with. Dakota is well miles from tbe poBtofiioe, acid tbe ap
Wbr.n Dakota men in Washington ap Bruises, Sprains, Old Sores, Frost Bitos,
enough equipped and will not need any parent reoklessness with whioh $.25,000 pear before oongress and urge tbat theie Stiff Joints, Lame Bick, Corns, Bunions
thing more in the way of pablio build or $50 000 was paid out for a quarter is opposition to division in Dakota, tbey as if by magic. It is the moBt penetrat
ings for years to oome. The disposition seotion of land in that direction gave the plaoe arguments in the bands of onr ing liniment known. Try it and use no
Four per' oent. Interest idlowed on deposits.'
other. Purdy & Brecht, Agents.
real estate business an impetus wbioh
Collections promptly attended to.
on the part of legislators to squander the bos continued now for nearly two enemies wbioh wili be used to dela? if
not to defeat division.
Prof. Jotopb Lovering has been oon
mnney of the taxpayers in the construc months, Tbe transactions are not con
JSejotiates Loans on
Dakota men in Washington bave be
Domestlo and Foreign Erohange bonght and
tion of pablio buildings ia a oause of an fined to any one seotion, but extend in fore now defeated themselves by their neoted with Harvard college for fifty Sold,
years.
Tbe
circumstance
was
oelebrated
•11 directions and embraae all kinds of exoessive zeal. They defeated division
empty treasury.
property. Of course tbe unexpected when Pettigrew was congress, and no with a dinner in his honor.
Improved Fatms in Southern Dakota and Northern Nebraska, and on
Money to loan on Vara Property. Long time
volume of basisess has caused a decided man contributed to that result more
Pensions Commissioner Blaok ssfca stiffening of values, and tbe same prop
An Old-Fashioned Heme ITade Remedy the Tea per oent* Interest, and Ho OomxnlMlo'a*
productive Real Estate in Yankton. Buys and sells School
than
Judge
Moody,
although
not
in
Best Alter all.
that an estimate be sent to congress at erty has t^een resold in some cases at a
Bonds and other Municipal Securities. Can offer
tending to do so.
Mttniolpal Securities, Bohool Bonds, and
Horehound has long been known as one Oonnty
once for a dtfi^ienoy appropriation of handsome profit. With such a bueineFS
Tbe trouble with tbe judge is that he
Warrants bought on reasonable te:rms.
the most safe and profitable forms of in
$8,000,000 to pay pensioners for the our at this BeaBon, it is natural for real estate is not oontent to be an equal with others of the moat healing and soothing remedies
vesting money. Interest and prin
in
tbe
beib
world
tor
all
affections
of
tbe
men
to
predict
great
things
when
tbe
and work shoulder to shoulder with throat and lungs. Ballard's Horehound
rent year. The increase for the year has real spring trade actually begins.
cipal collected and remitted
them. He must be in the advance, He
been so great that the demand will ex
Bat the sanguine expeotatioi of a must be the recognized leader. His Syrup has never been known to fail to
ceed the appropriation by abaat that heavy busioens is based on a more sub opinion must be adopted. His Btrengtb, give instant relief In Consumption, Bron
Bum. The amount appropriated for the stantial foundation than wbat might be bis power must be acknowledged. He chitis, Asthma, Sore Throat, Coughs.
irained from the faots already given. is unbending, unyielding and unwilling Colds and all ailments of throat and lungs.
Walnut St., First Nat'l Bank Building.
ourrent year was $80,473,000.
The syndioate referred to has entered to accomplish tbe same results by means It contains no injurious opiates. Every
bottle guaranteed. Call for Free Sample
lists for a long race. It has one of other than his own.
C. A. L.
YANKTON,
DAKOTA A bill prepared by the house judioiary the
WHOLESALE ASD BETAIL
Bottle at Purdy & Brechts, Agents.
the most ambitious sohemes ever
oommittee as an amendment to the launched in the northwest. It is noth
The New England conservatory of
A. Lovely Woman
naturalization laws provides that no ing more or lets tbaa tte building of a
overheard one say of her, "By heaven! music has asked for a grant of $800,000
alien who has ever been oonvioted of a manufacturing center just south of the she's painted''! "yes," retorted she,in from tbe state of Maesaohuuetts. This
present limits of Sioux Falls. It has in
felonyor other infamous orimes involv mind a oanning faotory, woolen mill and dignantly, and by heaven only"! Ruddy institution is a cluster of eohools for tbe
ing moral turpitude, anarohist or polygo- p!ainng mill. The woolen mill has health mantled ber oheek, enthroned on eduoation end oulture of women and
men.
300|Wesi Third Street.
mlst, or who oannot speak the English already been incorporated,with a capital the resa and lily. Yet this beautiful
lady,
onoe
tbin
and
pale,
with
a
dry,
Pettigrew,
Theo
William's Australian Herb Pills.
language, shall be jadged oapable of of $100,000, by R. F.
dore Gerrisb, S. JL Tate, Loring A. Per haoking oougb, night sweats, and slight
If you are Yellow, Bilious constipated
being naturalized.
kins, ot Sioux Falls. Tbe oompany iB spitting of blood, seemed destined to fill with Headache, bad breath, drowsy, no ap
authorized to manufacture yarns, blank, a oonsumptive'a grave. After spending petite, look out your Liyerls out of order.
A Waebiugton speoial Bays Dakota is ets and other woolen goods. The build hundreds ot dollars on physicians with One
Dealer ia Btapl*
box of these Pills will drive all the
going to be represented in the inaugnra ing for tne mill was begun late in No out benefit, she tried Dr. Pierce's Golden troubles away and make a new being of
Medioial
Discovery;
ber
improvement
Just Reoeived a Complete Stook of the
vember,
and
will
be
finished
in
the
you. Price 25 cts, Pardy & Brecht,
tion parade. Company B, seooud regi
spring. Tbe mill will give employment was soon marked, and in a few months
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and
ment of the Dakota national guards, to a large foroe, and will consume a large she was plump and rosy again, the Agents.
SHOES, which will be Sold
Grooeriea and Proviaions, Dried
from Sioux Falls, h»s applied for a plaoe quantity of wool This will stimulate piotare Si health end strength.
Professor William P. Trowbridge, wbo
at Low Prices, Agent (or
Fruits, Wooden and Willow
is at the head of the engineering de
in the line. C. T. Jeffers is the oaptain, tbe raising of sheep, and will add ma
Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars,
terially
to
tbe
wealth
of
Dakota.
Tbe
partment
of
the
Bohool
of
mines
in
Col
and in a letter to Delegate Gifford he
Of Interest to Moldlers.
oanning faotory will oost $25,000,. and
Etc, Etc., Eto.,
Washington speoial: During the very umbia college, is the originator of the
states his oompany will be a orodit to will pat up all varieties of fruits and
proposed department
of electrical
first
days
of
congress
Representative
Dakota.
vegetables whioh oan he grown in Dako
engineering in tbat sohool.
lipiaslte Oox, Odlorne A do's
ta. It will make a tta9 market for farm Steele introduced in tbe bouse a bill to
Advice to Mothers.
The seoretary. of the interior has been ing produce, and will open the way for remove the charge of desertion against
— m..DAKOTA
300 Wert
Are yon disturbed at night and broken YANKTON,
urged by Mr. Hclman and other demo many of the farmeifl to do a fine buBi- soldiers in the union army who were
noss in growing vegetables.
T HSBDS/TJEt E ET
of
your rest by a sick child suffering and
crats of the house to consolidate as many
teohnioaliy
marked
as
deserters,
but
wbo
A planing mill has also been decided
land offices as possible, under the iaw upon and a oontraot has been made for really should have olean records in tbe crying with pain of cutting teeth? If eo,
requiring the consolidation of land patting in a large conoern. Tbe plant war department, Mtjor Steele suooeeded jend at onoe and get a bottle of
offices, when tbe area of vaoant lands has is to oost from $50,000 to $75,000. This in getting the bill through the bonse MAS. WMSLOW'S BoosHnra BVBUP fat
institution will not only do planing and
Children Teething. Its value ia lnoalou*
fallen below 100,000 sores within a dis- s&sh
and door work, but wili devote and it went to the senate, where it was lable. It will relieve tbe poor little Bat
' " * ' " > • •
•" *
.•.vk
triot,
__________
muoh attenti n to panel and inside amended and was afterwards thrown into terer immediately. Depend npon it,
finishing work, in both hard and soft a oonferenoe oommittee. All attempts mothers, there is no mistake about it
Delegate Gilford authorizes the state wood. Carving will be another special to get it out of tbia conference oommit It ouree dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
*1
•'X.
ment that Dakota's statehood matters ty, it being tbe intention to make any. tee have proved useless, and tbe bill still lates tbe stomach and bowels, cores
•i&t)
s&y»- *
thing
in
wood
and
in
a
style
of
art
tbat
bangs
between
tbe
two
houses.
There
are in an enoouraging oondition at Wash'
wind oolio, softens the gams, redaoes in
&
will
forever
exolude
importation.
This
is
on's
old
soldier
oonneoted
with
the
flammation. And gives tone and energy
ington. As Mr. Gifford is laboring to
Fire, Marine, Life, Aoof-*
YANKTON.
will be the only enterprise of the kind in regalar army, and wbo is in tbe WBr de to the whole system. Mr*. Wtnslowr$
bring South Dakota into the union this Dakota, and it will without doubt find
part ment, who oppeses all measures Soothing Bytv/p for OMldrtn Teething Is
dent, Tomadc, >
Money to Loan o» Farm and City Offloe Woolley's Blook, Third and winter, his presentation of the situation a large field for its operation. A nam' looking towards olearing op tbe reoordt pleasant to the taste, and is the proscrip
ber
of
Sioax
Falls
gentlemen
also
own
of
young
men
wbo
were
oharged
with
mast
be
oonsidered
from
that
standpoint,
tion
of
one
of
the
oldest
nones
and
4
Property.
Douglas Avenue. Residenoe,
Qyeione.
the patent for a oir coupler whioh desertion throngb ignorance of tbe law. best female phyrioans in the United
607, Douglas Avenue.
promisee
to
solve
the
great
problem
of
and
this
man
baa
saooeeded
la
tadaoing
Ream 3, Pennlngtoh't Block, Op, Pwioffice.
States,
and
is
for
sale
by
all
druggists
Demooratio congressmen contend that
coupling freight oars without risking; Senator Oookrell, a member ol tte oon throughout the worl/1 Price hrwly. flV~Bu&aeM promptly attended to
XANKTON.
DAKOTA. TELBF HONE NUMBBR 11 tha only way the defeotive land titles ia
Sboold this patent prova svoeefla- ferenoe oommittee, to prepare a anbati- Ave ocnts a bottlt* WBUm*JAfiKflQH>Xanktoa.

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE.

Pmrdy & Brecht,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations

K.

~f

PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton

"B.

-W"2"^T^T

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Yankton Bank,

Edmunds & Sons.

First National Bank

Garland Stoves, Back's Brilliant, Gasoline Stores
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage

Sla,cls:s3^CLltl3a- S-a/pplIes!
Garden implements,

SANITARY WORK

lumbing and Hot Water
Heating,

Gall on the Heating & Plumbing Co.

E. O, DUDLEY,

McKinney & Scongal,

B a nk e i s

Superintendent.

$

%

American Mortgage Company,

er CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

X.

C. H. BATES

GROCER

Boots & Shoes.

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS'
E. A. Burt, Burt & Packard,
Bart & Mesrs.

11. PILES, Yankton

A, G. FULLER,

Loans, Insnrancc, Heal
Estate,

H. F. LIVINGSTON

Physician & Surgeon

WHITE & JACKSON,

I ris u ranee.
js&?
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